
LESSON TWO

Authority and the Church

REVIEW LESSON ONE

l. How sho山d we view the Old Testanent covenant?

2. What does God think ofour worship ifwe use血e traditions ofmen? (Mark 7:6-9)

3. What must a person do in order to be saved?

I. In our second lesson we want to begin by reading two Old Testament exanples血at teach usわout God’s

authority.

A. Leviticus lO:1-3 Nadal) and Abihu

B. H Samue1 6:3-7 Uzzah

Questions:

1. What did all three ofthese men think they were doing when God struck血em dead?

2. What waming does血e example ofNadab and Abihu teach us concemng our worship to god?

3. What does the exanlPle ofUzzah teach us about sincerity and good intentions?

4. What do血ese exanples teach us about God’s strictness?

C. Let us continue to apply these principles in the rest ofthe lesson.

II. We now want to study more about血e importance of血e church as Jesus established it.

A. Read Matthew 16:18

Questious :

1. Who is going to build the church?

2. Who owns the church?

3. How many churches did Jesus say he was going to build?

B. To further understand this principle, tum and read Ephesians 4:4-6

Questions :

1・ What are血e血ings血at Paul says血ere are only one of?

2. Which ofthese things do most people disagree血at血ere is o血y one?

3. From址s text, What makes血eir disagreement illogical?

C. It is important now to understand what the body is. Tun and read Ephesians l :22-23.

Questions :
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1. What does血is passage say血e body is?

2. How many bodies did Ephesians 4:4 say血ere are?

Then, how many churches does血e Bible say血ere are?

D. Now that we have seen血at Jesus o血y established one church and one way ofworshipping H血,血e

natural question is: Which church is it? Read Ephesians 5:23-24 to find the answer.

Questions :

1. This passage shows the relationship with C血ist and the church as a husband-wife relationship and a

head-body relationship. Does your body always obey every血ing血at your head commands? Then

What will the true body of Christ, the church, do when Christ gives it cormands?

2. Suppose a body ofpeople refuse to obey what Christ directs them. Are血ey really the body of

Christ?

3. Based on血e principle that血e body of C血ist will always obey its head, Christ, how can you know

血at a body ofpeople are really part ofthe one church血at Christ established.

IⅡ. Let us now lea.m how our salvation relates to the one church血at Christ established. Look at the first chart

for this lesson.

A・ Ephesians 5:23 also says, “Christ is血e savior of血e body,,. Fu血er, in Acts 20:28 Paul said that Christ

PurChased the church wi血His oun blood.

Questions:

1. IfC血ist purchased the church, and He is only going to save血at body,血en what must we do ifwe

want Christ to save us?

2・ What would be血e condition ofa person who was not in the body,瓜e church?

B. Read l Co血血ians 12:13. T址s tells us howto get into the body・

Questio騰:

1. What does血is passage te11 us people do to get into血e body?

2・ Does this agree wi血what Acts 2:38 says血at baptism is for?

C. Read Romans 6:3

Questions :

1. What two things does址s passage say we are baptized into?

2. From the two passages we have just read (1 Corinthians 12: 13 and Romans 6:3), What t血ee址ings are

We baptized into?

3. Some say a person can be saved before血ey are baptized. If血at were true, What would this person be
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SaVed without? Is it possible to be saved before being baptized or wi血out being baptized?

rV. Now notice on the first chart some of血e ways people have thought up to get into血e body

A. Some churches vote a person in or out of血e church, What does Acts 2:47 say about亜s?

B. Some believe in sprinkling in order to enter血e church. What does Acts 8‥38-39 say al)Out this?

C. Some teach con五mation for children who were baptized as infants. The Bible teaches nei也er

COh債mation nor infant baptism. How would Revelation 22: 1 8-1 9 apply to this?

D. Many teach血at all a person must do is believe or accept Jesus in their heart. Read James 2:14-26

Questions :

1. From verses 1 5-16’What does it profit to tell a person you will help血em in their need, and then not

help血em?

2. From verse 18, how do we show our faith?

3. From verse 19, is a person who only believes and does not obey any di餓nent than血e demons?

4. From verses 21-23, Abrahan was justified (SaVed) when he obeyed God by o節ering his son on血e alter

as God commanded. Therefore’血e works that Janes is talking about is works ofobedience, nOt

things血at we would t血正up to do for God. We are obviously not saved by our own works, but by

WOrks God has cormanded us,血erefore God’s works.

5. From verse 24, is it possible for us to be saved by only believing in C血ist and not doing the works

God has commanded us?

E. Some teach血at the way into血e body of Christ is by simply praymg and asking God to save them.

What does Jo血9:31 say about this?

F. O也ers teach that salvation comes from some emotional experience・ The apostle Pa山actually saw the

Lord before he was saved which is more ofan短experience" than most anyone claims today, and yet what

does Acts 22:16 say Panl had to do to be saved?

V. Now Iook at the second chart for this lesson to see what the ONE BAPTISM血at Jesus commanded

consists of

A. It is for血e forgiveness of sins, Acts 2:38. Therefore, What is血e condition ofa person vねo believed he

WaS Saved before he was baptized?

B. It is by irmersion in water, Romans 6:4. Is there any passage you know ofthat teaches any o血er

means of baptism?
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